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THE THEATRE1
"k7 '

I &&
the Scales of Laughter ( Jfljfc i

acts by Parker .jOKSv nr. m Hirre
MWHoVlI. M'1' 1hC1"f- MIM Mrtl aPfiiir" of in- - i'"uieinr.i "'ttiernies, JB&d'""1 apartment of sP" 'nr ,ne ' iltooKMK i.a v. in he Drawn

by mistake A.--At Zji .
J sit z , .&.

hn Rtsh,
uM' art""" ... ..ttimiHl nf

mit I'" "i tf.... ilmta,.,!
I (ottrt lg! , ., . n ting n solitary ci nina

'""" '" "" i.. fcnriim Wltirii
ipllei "Iff,", , riir i I.. visit Hip home of
"" . . "".'"'V... IIMM, tlenunmnt

iIiH'I'.TIa in" .en' inn attention nf the

. "' ; :, . .ii.rntuM lev elnpnwnts, an
VwU'f, imbui's inifie.i,o Mhert fifed

'"'iirSt.i. . I. Ulna Hip hta eltv tn
... ... ifrf

fr "' "mli'i'ilit, Vl. Pnmli McVlcfcer
.m."1?.., 'n. i.r,l l" l inuern nnyn, mil

ClJ f10" , I of her nephew.
Ilniti-r- t fiber

.n,l wlin bttS'K'mSi rollrBr.

oUffit"r nn-- l Hi" htisbnnd of Cuvlyt.

Th. Hf.V. Vi'J1 thV' fnrcKoltiS .mill .tie

l5SrJt'i',kman, apartment In New

lorlt.
libretto, furnished by thentorAi the ir.ppBta. thcro Is nothltie in

f,.Tr" vl,lrll violates tlin bylnvv-f- l Of
" "P. n, nf Fnrcc Writers, ttilln

St I. the vert basic principle) of Mnrlo
new Pln-- o nt Uic I.yrlP: "WHmi

"7 ktU" 'Iron In utievpcctcilly nlwnys
5r,,. nctiP np wlfp."
bn It !' "" "l0p ',,ot tn " ehcs,m"
..,, you Unon what nhvays Imppcns.

don't know lust liow runny such
fnrfnt mall" '' until you'vo neon

liorsrlf In II nsvirle Dres-l'- -r

lri,,nue n imi. lmso IntPtitlorw tiro
ttoroushU hon.M.iltln. Tn tlmsp Wlio

miwo qup-tm- nf linntlnK It ulioulil
Lhnrrledlr .niitHlpil thnt Miss Drcmlnrn

??"k i. imlu .i or oiit. Ho whnt '

Lmav to biltiK that cpmllty of rohttst
inmonttv l"" l'"r ",irl:- - tlloro R,m ''""ff"
iboutltii UBffpftlnn or the Mrtiulo Ailams
(ear!yila? Php pulls the Woliprflcltls

ItufT nitli tlm iiiiiiuri' of liifcotn iniii'.'
irMcli l pfrhnps milv Biiltrtl to the- -

that Httlc music linll wlicic Imr
Micnte art " '" n,","',' ,nt" futRlle
Hoom Slif sltii" 'if' t0'1 with tlmt snhtlo
isrgestlon of Iticonvpiileiifc which lirl'iKH
tears to the spectator's eye. She turns'
i Bomersault over n sofa with a

which m:iv only ho criticised ns
ift, like f o nnich of her woik, to miss the
Hthor'3 point l nmlereiniilriilM.

Some surc-thlii- Rambler will offer n
jilre one of th"c elaxs for u lilav which
j too sad for Maile Dics-ile- r to put over.

Or perhips a leal pliltmitlii njilst will
ispply her with a piece equal to the very
best that Is In her Mlm OrcslPt'H eomlc
ripplement violence Is fimn., cenulnelv
(iinnv. If It threatens to touch viiltrarlty.
It Is Instantlv rcileemcd by some touch of
rrotcsqucrv, some taklnir of tho iiuillenco
Into her Inmost cnnllelencp. which makes
the uhole mislnc&s an elaborate' bit or
plajfulness But behind all this Rood
foolery there lurks nn ability In tsatlro
that shouldn't so undeveloped. Th lit tin

es of tho "ladylike," the little airs
ind graces that ornament this star of the
Boulevard DutterJlles, aro nil too few.
Somebody oucrht to develop them. Hut

need a terribly stronc curb on
the other proclivities of ebullient Mario.

Last night nobodv wanted to supptess
them. They weie needed to carry Mr.
Hord's by no means remarkable plav
through to victory. It tvas neither very
had nor very Rood. Its only Ingenuity lav
In borrovtinK a lenf from tho movies and
ihowlns a lot of outside liappenlncs
through a transparent hack wall. The arr-
ival of Inopportune relatives, wives nnd
hsMrnla was thus rendered particularly
imuslnic bv anticipation.

But Mario Dressier could have pot nlonff
without even that.

A Modern Morality
The best Lenten sermon of theso forty

das of penitence nnd beart-searchln- B Is
delivered, curiously enotiRli, not In any
tut tabernacle where perfervtd rouIs
hasten to salvation nlons a sawdust mail
ishomlletlc commonplaces are vociferated
and pontifical acrobatics take the pbice
Of staid churcldv methorts. not in noont-
ide meetings of quieter nvmiRolIsm, but
tightly In a plavhousc. For "The Servant
lathe House," revived nt the Little Theat-
re, lacklns tho spectacular fentures and
ilacgful utterance of one

"BlendlnB in llko deRree
Fanatic and the devotee,"

lacking, too. the direct dldnctlclsm of the
lermonlzlncr routlnipr. in timin tlm Ipc nn
reaching and compelllm? In Its approval

I and
day.

its lesson as any preachment of tho

It (A Itpt fl tr-t- In Jl.lim.n r, l.Mill....uv ,.(,Vh ill tll.llUfillt.1, tl lltllllll.ttl to scenery, tt Is play welded, woven
0Jt of the conlllct of motives, the clash of

llls that make diatna. It Is a play with
,J.gfrmlnal 1lea wrousht out Inevitably.

a plav effoicscliiK into perfect
tower out of a fertllo seed.

U is a play that searches nnd reveals
toaracter by instinctive psychology, that,Ws people out of life upon a stage and''at them work out their spiritual quests
convincingly nnd order their conduct be- -
lieTably.

?t cardinal sin of Broadway drama.
" preaclies rrankly, unashamedly;

"has not only a moral but a mission
la restatement of the Messianic mes-JJ-

'n terms of the theatre, the
of the Heatltudes in the gram-,- r

of modern bocIu! service. As tho
does not disdain to employ

music, Incense, eloquenco to heighten, to
'v reJrlSious effect, so Charles Itnnn

Kennedy, ln "The Servant In the House,"
U utilized the dramatlst'B tricks of susp-

ense, surprise, comedy, yet as means to
Urge and fine snlrltnnl pnrl mill tllfi

tR"I'?i?' and achlevoment nlone are vlsl- -
19. the rnechanlHnt la lililrlpn Ao Inrp-pl-

M4 finely It preaches anew tho Chrlstly

CHILDREN'S CORNER
MINATURE MORNING

T KNOW that winter is no time for
A wornlnr glories," said Tommy

wainrlght to himself, "but Just the same
'mean to see If I can grow any."

H went to his mother and asked her
or soma seeds. "Seeds. Tommy!" sha

1 Iduaed. "whatever could my little boy
It. lth-- aeedB ln winter? Don't you re--

m fembr that we are saving those morn- -

, K'ory seeds for the back fence? If
If r. yJu P,ay wlh them, we will have

r ,11 '" )r the summer."
I .,77 ' don't want many seeds, mother,"

"Plained Tommy, eagerly, "not enough
folS." ny difference to the fence,

"man t I please have three-J- ust three?"
; " . eourse, his mother told him they
I tk"'a epar6 tbree. and Tommy ran to get
i lueni. "NOW What will vnn rlnj with them.

Towmy?" asked Ills mother.you juet wait and see." laughed
.VQIDIV. nnil l.n .. tin- - Tlla

l0rk.er laughe1 and went on about her

SF?wn ln th9 cellar Tommy hunted till
ti! J0?1" a crock full ot earth. "Such

jvtu tuck!" he unclaimed, "I was so
i I would have to hammer some

Pv"of the frozen ground and thaw It
kitchen ira ' lla nrt, hn Hlrt

.Wl It was line and soft, then he brought

' to the kitchen ami planted hl
ylf.kg? . aornlnB glory seeds In It.

l w. - " as loose seeas am iget I Al- -
M' tIL fresh drink of water before

oaiajy wenl ,0 school always a care-- r
toought to note If the temperature

tiS 3u" r,8ht ior tneni. And did they
;! up. To ba sure they did! And
iVHJ bloomt Walt and see!

Wln the dirt, the seed pots swelled
"iiw till they burst their iiheUs and

j .minpm iw'iinnnnu ti m
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ConiiiiR to tliu Wnlnnt, April 5,
ns the boy (lutcctivu in "The

Dummy."

messnire nf sprli. to tnm-- who will
hear. Thnt It dons vn tint fiom "the nit

encloHiiii. hi html Hn ultnr rail." but
fiotn the jitiine so otten riKiiideil as pro-
fane and lunoble- - and so olten Justly

not Impair Its effii'iicy and
appeal '

It satlthcs pcclpslnMU.'il pomp and
liroilt-t.iki- In the Lord HNlmp of

It pwph Hip festprlnif fnutul'i-tlnn- s

of the liMnicrlsv lh.it friinu-litl-
paradcM as rellvlon; It exnltii serxlce as
tho onlv sitvlti'. i ici , tlii' service that
Joins in lirolliii li.in.l for btntliprhonel, In
Hio job of the drain in ill. Hie work of the
vicar, the ostensible li'imble labor of
Mnnson. It reins n oft blinl nf th' Hv

inT church ns 11 vltnl organism, not nn
edlllce of stone and uiiirtnt; that It eloes
tln'so tilings wurcessfiilly Is token nf Its
underlvlriB nlncerlty, profound and
potent.

The drama nrcw out nf tlie church. In
"Tho Servant of llm House," a modern
"mnritlltv," It 'nas returned to Its source,
and that Is why its message Is s ef-

fective to Its nuuetiee as any trenched
In tubeninclp nr chapel Is to theirs. Just
because It Is n pla. and a Kood one, it
Is doubly effective, for It expresses the
spirit of "livery, mini." with the nice
technique of Ibsen; It st.ites the Sermon
on the Mount according In Hip unities of
time, place and nction

It Is a play and has to be acted Acted
without sreat distinction, ns It was last
night, yet Hie ImpresshenesH remaliiPil be-

cause of the shpcr poetiv and philosophy
of this dr.imn of thought lather than of
action, this exposition of mental stales
and not of physical plot. II Is actor-proo-f

or it would not have withstood so
staunchly the vicar of
the author, the iinlnsiri.d. but surely
reverent Manson nf Dallas Anileison, tho
weak Auntie' of Ida Hamilton, the cheap-l- v

farcical Bishop nf I.iincnslilie of
Uolnnd Kiulitnn, the ovetly violent
Drnlnninn ot Ittlglinm Beiyee. Yet the
Vicar, Manson and tlie lHalnmuii weie
competent If not illstlwruMiPd. and tho
Mary of Hdltli Wynne Jl.itthlsou was
vcrv lovely In voice ami manner.

The original cast, Walter Hampden.
Tyrone Tower. Charles Imlton. Arthur
Lewis, Miss Mnttlilson ins Auntie), was
Inspired: the cast Hint revives the play
cannot convey tlm Inner grace nf Its
SMTibnllsm by "silent action" and "sec-

ondary dialogue" (of M(tPti-- i Illicit), but it
can and does make impressive thp outer
signs of tills sacramental elrama.

Bunny in the Flesh
nanny sava there nro advantaces In

tho legltlmnto that the movies can't
touch. Tho director-wh- o. of course, Is
the audience never Is Impolite enough to
say. "Rotten!" and never, never asks you

to do it over. If tho emotions nf the nudl-rnc- o

at tho Walnut yesterday nfternnmi
had been vocalized they would probably
have limited themselves to regrets that
tho entertainment didn't haw moro
Bunny in It.

Bunny was tho whole show nnd ho
wasn't. He nppi'Uied In a movie that
displayed him almost oversleeping tho
pel formulae. He arrived 111 time to mako
a few leuuiiks about his travels, but im-

mediately retired In favor of his "Mill-btr-

Klildies," who finished up the llrst
half of the show. Tho second mailo moro
room for him. In what tho program
Judiciously described as "a characterized
reproduction" of tho Interior of a movlo
studio in action, Bunny ato a ravenous
breakfast, dingulsed himself in temlnlne
attire nnd braved a Roman mob as Mur-eu- .s

Somebody probably Ailicllus. After
that he Joined a Mav party an Forum
neglige, changed to Buster nrown nnd

sent two tiny green leaves up to the
light. Tommy thought he had never
seen anything so dainty and beautiful
as thoso leaves. And when another pair
came and still a third, ho was so proud
and happy ho wanted to take the whole
pot to school and show his teacher what
he had grown! Hut. of course, he
couldn't do that In cold weather.

So he had to be content with the ad-

miration of his own family. They all
watched the little plant carefully but
even so. Tommy was the first to discover
that the two other seeds had sprouted
and that he now had three vines growing
In his crock! Oh dear, but he was
proud!

In two week's time the three Ines
had grown so tall that Tommy bor-

rowed one of his mother's hairpins,
straightened It out, and stuck It ro

the middle of the crock for the vines to
grow on. They seemed to like that,
for they proceeded to grow taller than
ever. Soon they got too tall for hair-
pin supports and Tommys father de-

vised a trellis of tiny sticks for them.
And how they did grow! Up over

the trellis, round and round, they clamb-
ered, all the while sending out new
leaves and shools.

Then one day, when the family had
about decided there would be no blos-

soms, what should appear but two tiny
morning glories! Two' And so tiny
were they that they looked like blos-

soms seen through the wrong end of a
Held slafcs! But never did big morn-In- s

glory blossoms have a warmer wel-

come than those tiny ones-t- he whole
family rejoiced with Tommy and

to have a b'S window full of
glories next year"

TomorreaMSaaiE'3 DBBJM.

PROTECTING THE STAGE-GUIL- D

l have ttrrrr Unolcit n nrfor; or
strrat shop rhlltl thai vnf anttoux lo
ln in wnrk I havr ttrrrr fcnotcit rt

slnor rhiltl finf ttUln't flntl a (jrcal rft
llolil fit lf iinrf. Vet t frcl lhit. tehltr
rrqiiirino rt rflj"rrriif fcfntf o Into niirl
rr7frtllnii, ulnor rilMrru tirr, ticrrr-ffiefr- .,

,finf im mtiri lit tirrn t) the
rlpht tnrl rftffrf IrpHlnMart lor Ihcir
pmlrrffon rt.t hit offirr children

.Imlftp llctt II. Mhilsey.

nltimnlplv wnvnl eoriil-tt- y In lite1 sclll
bl.uiip of Hint other public tlRttrr. TIipo- - i

il"ie Knii...vpt. All 1110 Willie IMP smBP
n full nf bny scoiltprlP, Atiirflonti llnffR

mil nitlniial nhtlirms, ilouhtlrss to innln
t mi inuirnlltv in tbp rncp of 11 previous
' - I lililn't I'.nlsp M Ilo to He rt
.,,, It,.-

'I in iiuiMloti up for ilrbatc, of coursPi
i U wliethi i ttiinny i runnlpr In Hip movies

"i i it nf them. Thi (trent face umlnitbt-e.i- h

wn in its worlt better "up cIosp,"
ntiil unless Hie lines nro wlttlr? thnti those
nt tin limit they orp lust ns well

im the other lintiil, ttminv tins
cr pleasant air of snvlnn nice thing's

nlmiit the "kiddles," Ills Vnlcp rutnblps
luilliioi.y anil three dimenslutis do add
tn the iniiin of tils facade At any into. '

lliiiinv was funtiler as Hotttim In Annie
Uussell's "Midsummer Mulit's nrenm"
111. i.i he ever was bpfetro nf since.

Tonlglit'H Opera
Tnnlirht the Metmpnlilnn Opera Com-pnn- y

presetitB Hip nlMnit-fltin- t oporn, nnd
Hip nt Its new repcrteMre In
I'litliidelplil i The opera, "l.'Amore dpi
Tie Up." tins nlrpnit been sufficient
dlseiiiscd. and Its pint tins been detnlled.
fit Hint 'onto brentli of Intprest must be
-- tlit'lnn In nil wlm love whnl Is tine nnd

J In .mtlftil. f Hi'tielll's tln, to n part of
; wlili '.i Miuiti'iner'I set music. II. K Mo-

il. null wilted 111 It's brilliant look on
' '"I i" Tlieatre of T.ida" as follows.
'

l i stnr nltlt'Mit ..nut lrxlt. ci s'rnlBli'
r ittiii.i mill niiiti. Unit It stems I. lump mil

r mi'ilPMii lmlt.nl There is n ei
t illt nr.llilli ll.ltnr In till tiK'H us Hene
...n.. i. ......li. t. I I. 1. il, . .nillAll....... .1l.'li- - ll .lllllll. .till .1 ii- - i. - .,v.
BUllll" Tile Is ll!. il Willi Inetn, bits
if st ml ntipiii iii trnm wJili'b iiitsi iiaiiiiallt
..in nf the in linn ninl Interpret tin ihscImm
null nit iriiltilns. " 'Hip piece Is snl I in

m i lit.! rule nlleiptrt in Halt. ninl 'il
lint Nt til iltr sn.'ll It IS ll Kli'at
ii ti'il inn lii'nl In tlie inoniis that are etilest
tn tile stiin-lP'ler- s nf Pirn.

In Hi.' piiiiiin'll. II or t lit- - iipein at the
Itrsini, tipri-- llottp Hie sets were built
b .1nspf I'l ball, wlin Is tiPilutP" the onlv
fri nil's nf product Ion workltm In

Ameilin. The Metropolitan set Was paint-
ed In Mntln Sala. nf Milan, nnd it Is

inrnnMlv tn be Imped Hint It i a better
lilt n' work tti.in tin. honors which seem
tn "iilisfv tlif New York cotupnn und
Its .Vi-- mk .iiidli iice-s- .

Kri'tiiitK I.i'ilRor War Pirt tires
The I'm'.mnii I.LLionn'H war plctuics,

belli'; slinvv n at the Forrest Theatre,
niieneil attention last night

of the lust exhibition of .V'l feet
of new Him dniilctltr,' the most i'iisntioiuil
smms In tiie instern balllefront. Among
the vim Inns scenes thus rlinvvn were:

I'tisslnii prlioiicrs captured nt Lode
Bodyuuard of Field Marshal (lenorai

vein Itliiileiih.iig.
Fl"lii Jlnislinl fiom-ra- l von lllndetiburg.
I'lintnoii brlil'p constructi-- by the Cer-inti- n

tieiops.
('ermiiti troops enteilng Ostein!.
At rival lit the Kaiser In Knst 1'rnssln.
Tim Kalsrr In e'onfeience with his lien- -

eral Sliitr
(iermnn tiooiis placing a heavy gun In

position to bombard a French town.
Fum nil of a Gentian officer
Hitman visiting a hospital

tialn lipfnn- its departuie for the front.
Their Mnlestles the King anil tjueen of

Hnvarla Inspecting u hositltal.
Tlie at rival or a transport or wniiiiiien i

nt the hosnitnl uniler Hie supervision ui
I.. II.I...... ..ilitli ti'nrillnniiil nf Itnvtl rill. '

who Is himself olflclating as director of
the hospit.il

The (leiinun hosillnI ship diemnm. and
the tender Kehnvlener.

Culiiin Coming
It mav be onv tumor. Tlie smile upon

the race of the Format mav lip due
to the Kvrvi.vo Lnnuun war ph-

iltres now there But further
down the rlnlto it Is generally asserted
that on Apt II 12 the Forrest will resume
operations III the legitimate Meld with
tiiitliiiti: I'ss than George M. Cohan nnd
Willie Fertile r In one of the thre-- reigning
musici! I'litnedv successes of the seuson,
"Hello, Broadway!" It Is a real "revue."
with travesty, brains ami music, all by
Mr. Cohan himself.

Tlinmas K. Shea tn Tench
Thomns II. Shea, the author, composer

anil actor, whoso Impersonations In "Dr.
Jekvli and Mr Ilvde." "The Bella" and
other plays are familiar, will inn In- - his
headiiinirlers at the Hotel Majestic dur-
ing the months of Apiil and May, whent
Im will instruct a limited number of in-

dividual pupils In voice culture, expres-
sion, make-u- p and other branches of the
dinmatlc art

LfflKSL :

KEITH'S
Local suffragists expressed emphatic

approval of "War Brides." ns presented
at Keith's liBt night b.v Alia Nazlmova,
nnd in addition to greeting the war with
a waving of Hags, presented her with a
gigantic basket of llowers. MIsj Nazl-
mova, after taking numerous curtain
calls, waved her appreciation tn tho suf-
fragists. The thrilling littlo elrama.
which tenches n lesson of equality for
man and woman, wan received with ns
much enihuslnsin as when presentee! here
for the first time last week.

Quito Hie extreme In plot and stylo
was tho offering of Matthews. Shayuo
and Company, who appeared In "Drcnm-laud.- "

Tho sketch sIiowb the results
which follow the ueo of too much dope.
A dope (lend meets n Jew In New York's
Chinatown nnd tells him how ho can go
to Dreamland on a cloud of smoke The
Jew puffs n cigarette and tho clouds
carry the smoker and his companion to
the interior of the pyramids of L'gypt.
Several pretty mummies come to life
and enliven the occasion with bongs and
dances. The dreamers) eventually nwako
and llnd themselves back In New York.
The act carries In all a cast of seven
capable performers.

Llghtner nnd Jordan, two dainty girls,
nre many years In advance of the "two
girls nnd a piano" acts. In addition to
singing songs with real voices, they pre.
sent some remarkably good character
numbers.

"A Night In a Monkey Music Hall,"
presented by Maud Ttochez, proved to be
a whole show in itself. An orchestra of
monkeys played for an aggregation of
monkey acrobats and actors; even the
stage hands wero simians. Tho act went
with a rush and brought many laughs.

Most of the audience whistled for Itoxy
Ii Iloca when he played his harp, and
he was a big favorite.

Charlie Case spoke not only of his
father, but also about his brother Hank,
and caused much fun In a quiet way.

The Clalrmont Brothers performed hair-raisin- g

feats on a I evolving ladder, and
riho Lorretta Twins, two girl acrobats,
also won decided approval.

HERE AND THERE
Thrills and surprises made the act ot

the Seven Adas at the Nixon Grand a.

MODKKN DANCING

TUB C. ELIAVOOD CAUPE.VTER STUDIO.
1123 CbMtnut. Open dally all tha year. The
bett eervice In PnJIa. lattit movemeota up
to fha minute. Telephone.

THE CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
1SJ0 C3IE3TNUT BT, Ptei, Looait 8I2,

hlshly entertniphiii offerlnp "The Ptnrm
Is n Httlnc nnme Tor the sldt presentnl b
(.onlei mill Wrbb, which b.is a plent fill
supplv nf real lauehs l.lbeial nppl im-- p

nlsn rew.iirleil the MTnrtd of the Haul
Trio, Chain ntiil Trmplrtoti, Vtimlin ff
ntnl t.oule ntiil rieorRp V. Havl, lm
slniuls lieiul ami slioulilers nhove. th.
iltrrrtKP ltintiologlst

Tha eompllerttlons wliicti ItrlsP 111 rver-da- y

business nrn well imitrftypil in "T'.ip
lt(lberlnslipry," thP lirnillinp feiittno at
lha Otntie. Mosl of tlln mrnpdv frsls nn tbp
shouUlprn of llnrrlnnlnn ttPMinbls, amid
cnrflps it thrnuttti to rt success rti!

flther acts wtllcll Were npl)
HicIiicIpi) I.eW ntnl Mnlh HllKtlliH.

.lop Conk, Himui and Mci'ormtck, Mnr
sllnll and ClirMilbr, Kaltilit ntitl rtimpitltv,
Stpvp Arupti ntiil Mnllla llnrt ninl '!
party in "The Itituitimp flninshrrs."

"lied Cross Mary," w.tli I'.iul limns, a
lorn! favorite, In tile cist, provid n vrit
wortliv tp.iiuip nt Hip Willliim ivnn The
skeirh has Hip plprnrtit nr mnplty ninl Is
well nefed. Hume er phtPitalnltiit tion-sens- p

is offelPd liv Mullen ntld Cnitsiiil.
ntld Hip ufferliiin nf Hetlv. I.icict" l.ell lu
ntitl lavls Vlctorln nnd ilpmitetto wpip
wpu nptifrolatcd. TIip iIcUuts ,ire Wnrtliy
of spp.Mal mention,

-
"The Cntnedrnl Choir proved to be i

llmelv ofrnrliiB' nt the Cross Kevs Tin-H-

is well stuped Hid thr sltiaeis wo i

deserted approvni by their liiiriiintilmis
selei'tlnns An emphatic cntitrast In I Id

of music nnd comeely was offered b.v t.i
Hie Ibintiestii' Cometlv Pniir. Krnest C.ttr i

nnd itavp an InsiMbt Inin iinllti-en- l In
life In "The (IrnftPr," wh'le .lose plilnp

Snbel, Autlioiix Manet .unl Ann llm I.iipi,
a icbt, wp'p rewardeil Willi
abiitnliiiit iippbiusp N'timeiiiiM Hit IN ,unl
intiiths were itn ti iti. pi mn - win u
am up tn the mnmeti'

tt

fTHFATPIfAl t

m
.VL

BAEDEKER

MM l.l'lll . ,1 t III! ll ' tt il .1)1 ex
el. il li irtlt t Mint i ti iitllliil lit
iliiii'lt i nl t i Inn ll if. n 111.

s i i.' i tt) at Mil i hi In ii - Inli-
ne!I't M IS e ll'tl - nt t I't

t "i:i: si ." t. IM I 11. ,1 it m Mm i III
I. ur. i .. i. V i r ;wsn r.ii t in it" tttt it

It . Ml ii. t i ' tn Un Inn "I" i in tt i it l'i.
Kt. It II Iti n. ll.-- I ist ttn k J III nil V il I

A i : I b ti ll't. In II. Il ml i. r.e
I'nliiitl h nm i t It ill illuilia'lii i. t it - it

tin tn nit: .null . tin ti t
i ltt.t mil in it till, i .. iui'i ,i ...t.i. r "i

nil Ill Ii n. nit iiiiii-i- mil
it n tiiini t Tlie ptlti t it nm "' s"f;

NPIlSltll '
I.I ri'l.K ' Tlie Hett.iiit In tlm Ilmm. '

Cilltlt tlilii. M.itit Wim il til. It- - ll. in
inupnii. I'lmrli. il.uiii Kniuitb .nt ilm,
anil iiiim.iivp i.ja'i .r nm the li ravin i n he

r.ilii.llnui.. .111 u Nit -- Iti Minis Hi
t tint . . . . . 1 I"

I. Mill' A Mlv I I. ' tvltli .Millie- - nri-fl-

fnr.i' ittilt 11 ron hi MIsh im a ii. n'
lHlfll tllllll" lll."ll Stl llllltlH ,ii ii. tilt ll
ll lllpllll innirli'il tniilu ililtti ill JtlSt Line
ttr.MiK time Me t .mt . . . I".

WAIATT "lliiiint in l.'iitiniliiii I.' wli'i .ii"
uiii Uliil iinlj John llttlttlt in tie tli'Stl. A
iitrli'itnti'il i nleruili. in nt. tin In tltnt l'ibiiyi
chllil iiiliisiri'ls anil nil lint """ in inii'n'
ItllltMII mlii'itt Mllltlll.'.. il lll.t See i"

lett ... ... .... C
VAI'lil'.VII.I.i:

Knrrii Niutmii n, i. cnu week in "Wnf
1 ri,Ji-- i . .Vlnlllietls, teniltlii. titt'l intllpliav in
'lireilliltlltlil . I.nxt la it. c.l, Itm It v. s

Miiiikevs. rlutrlis e'tifci. l.tuhtiit r ntnl Inrtliti.
liie tn 'lutes i'liiliiiimil Hrnltnrs unit
llenrnt-Sell- I'lettires,

MHN'S itltANU The Si'ien Atlas Trou.w,
.Itiltii iiiilt ntnl Mm nut i't Webb, the Hut I

tllnnt 'lllii. I'ltnln mi. I Temiilrlnti V limlllntlT
uliil i.i) lie i'. hints nii.t unni'li
runt Irs

lllJUII. HiirriilRlnn Itejnnlils III "Tile llnl'ti- -

ilaslnrv". Lett ntnl Mull llnniiiiK. .Itii;
i nttli. Urniin ntnl Mei'inim It. .vl.irstmil ninl '

e'li taller tn ' i tin p." Knbi.ti tint t nullum--
,

t

tliii. Vr.-it-i Mtil'ii ntnl Hurt niinpiim In
rite "iinuenui- Miiiii.iiers

vii.mam l t'N.v It. I Mint. Mullen (

an i nn. " lii'i'ti-i-. I.i'ltiij nn-- l

I 'ii v W Vltnlln 'unl liPiirRi-tlit-,

w m 1.1 Tlie 1'n- -
C;V.eflM,.''-nn'fr.l,i!i'.- . In,!,',."', l 'mill it. emit'.

Xiiilintit Vl.ii inl. nrnest I'nrr an. I nniuitif
In ' Tlie limner," .Inseplilne ynhel. Aim
lliukii. r. i lint.

NMXON MiS'nu.nt und eronlon. Kour e:snn
i uinliiiiH. Siinnilers anil ten Iftint "Alius
Jliiuiiv Valentine," in unities, ninl other ints.

STOCK.
AMI'.ltP'AV "So .Vincli For 8r Much." a

iiimcilt tlratnu hv WlllnriJ Mnik, who tirniit
"Mik In" Klisi imrforniniit e In I'etl.'drl-phlu- .

lll'HI.nsQI'K.
(WSlNIi e'harlPM ItuMnsnn'H Carniitlnn Beau-

ties, with illalti v llh ir. tn ' The 1'iln
He mt. "

HAVKTV 'The Iteiirt I'liirnn-r- s '

Tlteii'iVHI It'V- - unite vvm-on- s nrliitnl
null rrinti-t-- e Atiihii-tii- . In ' n.u

Jut Mm- "
DCM'tNT'P tiiltnoiil'H Mlnslrils In

" ttllli Mr. Ilnytliti ns ".hni I'tB"

ANOTIIKll WOMAN' EXTKKS

KHKACII OF I'I103I1SK CASK

Miss Tanzer's Suit Auninst Osborno
Takes a Now Angle.

Ni:V VnltK. March IIiipu '

been mo taut today In I ho events aeconi-pnnyln- tr

Miss Ran T.inzer's J.'iO.OOO suit
against James W. Osborne iilloKlnir

breach of promlsu of marriage. MlsH

Itoso Helen Kulser. nf this city, is u new

"woman In tlm case." nnil her pntrv has
eclipsed the part played bv "Boston"
Ollveir Osborne, whoso vvlieri'ahoutu still ,

rnlitlilim II IllVSterV.
Ml.a li.Iuap Innlnta thnt nhn also WaM

woiieil by Oliver Osliorno and priiuuceu
letters In bnnilvvrltlng siiiiil.u to those
written to Ran Tuiixnr. She positively
declined thai James W. wan unl
tho man wlin sought her affi'ctiotis.

Maxwell rll.tdo, of Miss Tanker's pouti-se- l,

today faced contempt prnveedlnca
before tho Orantl Jury nnd FedeTiil J wise
Cushmnu for rofusing to pioeluco a letter
fiom Oliver Osborno given him by Miss
Kaiser when she Inquired rcR.ii-ilin- tho
Identity of Miss Tiiiucr'B correspondent.
Kluelo wns scboihili'il to nppinr beforo
Juelge Cushman this afternoon to ubsolvo
himself from allcgeil coiiiempi t

Iilatrlct Attorney Marshall eleclared nn .
other point 111 Osboruo's favor was the
testimony of W. J. Kltchln. 1'lalnnebl,
N. J , hotel proprietor, who said Jiiiiiih
W. Osbnrno waa not the man
with nccompanyltiB Mlss Tanner to his
hotel and registering ns "Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Osborne."

James V. Osborno has asked tho
Supreme Court to hear arguments April
G upon a recjuest to advance Miss Tun-zir- 's

suit for caily trial.

FORREST SS,?"''
SAIMUEL F. NIXON ,?B

25c and 50c
ai.i. si:ts iti:si:itM:i)

EVENING

REAL WAR

TODAY'S

Hear Organ with Wonderful Human

Ate- -
Clara Kimball
VoiiCjr la

1 I

ami mi:m
'I lie I'hivliipl.n t'dllnr of the f.irnlne

t'darf Mill lie plpnn'il tn iiinucr s

ntnlltiu t.i Ills ilipurlni- - nl lh'"
Hnn frlnllne In fnmlljt nlTnlrs nf niliK'
nnd flrtfrMt nfr tmtteil illKnliitrli

lltrcflM will flnt lip iili.llrrrd by Irttrr.
All tellers mttl fir itdilrred 1i I'lintn-fili- l

Ihlltnf, Htrtitng i rilnrr.

rnni:i-- : i:i:kh" nm ist.tn ..f i -

it' u i .. ' r Mi it ii riii , In - r c
.i It Hi. t!. I'tle 1 i iiiiie I'll i

I'nrp' l l' hi ii .11 IfNi tun .' !' '
nf C . . ,. ,1 iln- - 1'in.. vi it .n i

HI III I'l I- i- i II ill llr. UlliBi r II '"- -
ipiiiUiiI h Mr Hi. nl. cr .. . i -i '
Kill II Mi n l!t I'. It it ii hie vii.t
Him ex- Ii II M ii. b .'.' tlC
I'llU'e Mil w nui i v , riirei n'k

hit e'liiiiint liei ati' the iPtfni I'haiiue.l

lililiel. tier I nut Winn. Tbet Ii.ivp

missed nntbini! prill ! tit. tmlh.lii
. imHiiiu; win b Hull slsti'.s. Wlvrs,

d.iiiBlili s ntitl ntln-- fpiiilnlni' rdalivps
.mild nut fi. wilb piife I pioprlit.v anil
witho it nun il Mil ilnts

m ! m.ittii en ni I, iiiiPtinit I'tml tnlllii
"Unci - rat I'entm I ban m"st

i mi Hi" ikln sIibi. if is ff'
nl v ib.ii'i'r lit, in "Ttairi Soils"

ml the a' ni .i white shite-- tdllls pnssed
the iiti-n- t. And it Is .ii nun h m"'C

lllim.it ii1 lie thsn "iMimmPil ilnid"' Hi It

crt till" . is nut or Hip inaction
liritm.itti' illtlclstii nt Us iiii-- t Is Hip

iipiiilim nt He leilttt'cil to wniitiu. tup
liiimnti isiiiii'iiin idnys so In if n pun
tint p.i criticism inn be i ntislilrred n

tti.in an l.niiest exprei-sloi- t of oplii- -'

m mi 'In ,tait nt the critic. Thnt Is whv i
v rll.t h s in dtlTer I mm tile
i.i vuw nt "Thru V" I.". In Ibc

ii Inn nl Hip wilier wtn.ii - tin npin-ii- i
i ol mit "Thief Weeks ' ' ont.ilti . tmth

k wliii(.Mii'Ver In which ni't ib'.m-i- i'

inleil in in in wniniiti Miuhl
lake nil" clion. The pint 1" cliiinm d I"
limit tin tciitiiittni'iits of tin' f r' fit bit!
the uiideih nig ttnrv Is Hie same Thp
ii tlm,' is emi'llcnl: the hln- -

Wl't
tin..' W.'lf ' W.i pis-e- d I'V the

iiiiittr iiliinil i ninlitb nun and was
l nv n it. I In Hi XI two wet US in v.iriims

- 111 tll.S I ! nit ind with
nut i tlnn 1(. .,, t, , ( nil nf li VOKI'll

In rmisl"ii be Itllil lil'i.,lii'lli ulvell
i"i! iiipp' .1 ll . tibibiilnii o: tin- - mm. i ii- -

Ti. him ib nl lin.--t In tin HIlll ' i'llllllP
i lore nun ."" j

in, bi.niiiiii' . ii i ii s nf i. nl ce or imi- -

tlllli'l'.' nn I Wi-il- l. l"tl i I' wed the Him

ninl ii K il it ttiiliit'i iiiiiitlnti It Is be
n "ll'twn III belli illms tills wees.

"Hontl n' Slrifc," a Model Serin. I

(Pi'lal. "Itniid ' Stlire,"lb., in w l.uliln
Willi. 11 bv I'.llimeU Cilllllibell 11. ill. )U- -

tlticul lit .lobti liiii'.lnit i.! Mm. e'bar- -

lesoti, Cr-ii- Wilbur and .l.iek Stanillng

and Kiippi'ited bv the st : in;e'st ninl I'UB-..- !

mint tli.il ll.is met' ai'l e.tred 111 a l.ubln
piudiii'tli n. Will iiinlo'ibli inlh ntliiiit wide

IUI... TO UKi'KUi PKRSUXAI.
!

T ACT IX IMJKSE

Supporters ( Taylor Tnuisit Plun
Say They Are Not Worried.

The siipptulers etf the Tiybu transit
ilpcl'imil thev lire-m- t

puiKia ii lieu- - l.idiiv
seimiiHlv win t led over the bill lnn-iluce- d

in llm Li";i.sl.itiim nt Ihirrlsbtnx
Insi mulil bv Itniiii-siitiiliv- .ItitiliH F.i
Vtt'oilw.ild. whl. li would meal the act nf

.lime 17. I'll I. m.iMiiK peisnnai pmiw'ii.t i

t.lX.lbli. fur inlllltt pllli0.si e

Tin- - it of the bill vviitilii sil'ouslv
li.impir (he lt.iu-.l- t im.;i.im. slip c a

P.trt nl' tlm mti'l'ili' Willi wlilc'i

the tran-- it - tn itirtlitl
Wnillil be ilV'-n tn tlm Millie iMhte'IHl

r titi, i ii' . T ip siinpnrii.m "l" Hi' ti'in-- ii

premium arc i nnllileiit how I'V cr. that Hit
favorable niu- -IvpiMier win inn lei'clvi- -

sldet titinlt.
M.nnttir McNii Ind !

itiiiiineil hllitsell iipimsi'i! tn tlm r
Will. II,,. ni'llllll i iiiisttni'lleui vvn'k mi li
iimisii niiiniiii hnu It is und r
sinoil that the FlilltulPlplii.i ili'Ii'.itinti Mt

llm Hi ui" will t the t nimiili t.tlinl
it tlm bill

CUAW1TV BKQI'KSTS j

IX0PEHAT1VK LAW

Will AVus Mude Within 'W Days of
Her Death. ,

Bi.ilget A Movie, bete- en 'i:C liellimlll
avepi'i'. sip..tleil In Imr will, ndiiiilttd
i.i iiiob.iie today. Hun VM l lvi n to
tlm HPinlti'irv ot St. Cliarle.-- Ihiiiiiiiieo:
SMI) to Mt John's otpban Asvlum. and

KI tn St. Vincent's Ho Tl"' bo- -
j

intent it are iiir.ppr.invp lie'cnuse the will
was mndo Within 2n dins ol llm death
ot the Tin will makes be- -i

ests to a number of nl.it vi-- s from
Hie TiftOO ostale, anil dlre'cts that the rel- - j

Inn Im ulven lo IIIMiciti Me'Corl for ells- -

I rihtltlillt atllOUK sin li i mil limn nS im '

niu nscs,
other Wills probated nre iliose en

Kintnii linker, lR.mXt: Maiy A. lie.iil,
I'lldO; Kllcn HpIIhwiII, J3700; John Far-tol- l,

SMW: Timothy S fair, 27.W: Jetlui
McConnill. Marv Walsh. I! m.

will suffhaoi:
JIusical Ten This in Uio

a 1st Wunl.
"Kqu.il Pranehise in the 2lt Ward"

will b.. tho subject prcst-nlP- nt n mu- -

an . . .,., .., ,u,!' 1 -- - r,

thp home of Mm. Klwonil .1. Ilealty, on '

Sumac strl, Wnuwhlekon. between s

and 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Mile Hay. Miss M. Rstelle

rtuspelt and Miss MoKnv will be Hie
speakers The following ladles will be

the patronesses and pour tea Mr. Wlll-ii.i- .t

Saw son. Mrs Henry Martvn, Mrs.
F Weber. Mr. Kmum Cooiwr anil lr.
ICIla Cufcter.

SEATS NOW SHLL1NO
TOR THIS WEKK

'JHOMAS M. Hli:, ulnf Jlanuger
Tnirni:r.i i

2:.'i0 8:30

OUIIJ&LT
TO

tnic THEATHE TOn.1Vlil3 Hf inlnstoa 4 Aiea.
"Exploits of No. 6
Booked Thru Exhibitors' Booking Oitlce.

JEFFERSON mo-mNtf-

JiVLiS3.i. ''WILDFIRE''

IIIitory-Makln- Display Anvwher of Siupen.louali bannailonal. f.

Pint
ActuVl Slotlon Fllma ot the Worhl'a elreaie.t CouilKt. UeLured at lllak ol
Life and Limb by a Special Corps ot Cumerii LMurin

INTIMATE OF EVERY EUROPEAN BATTLEFIELD
SKST

Tboiuande ot Dctalla.

FEATURES

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE

TULPEHOCKENG"roa",OKn
A''

Wee
GARDEN Luiudowne

"My Official Wife"

THE PHOTOPLAY
tjllMiivs

iilintini.ipbt

itirimill.il"ly

WOMAN'S
r.Nl.KK

nisruss
Afternoon

LEDGER'S

PICTUR

CIIANOB

AllrKbeny

Elaine"

VIEWS
Mh-v- - 1?"IX 6&'.?l&"ii:

raf

ha

II. KAN HUMli
Another Hiajrrnph Hwuity.

nllenllon. These stnrlp--- . lite llrst of which
will be releasee! on April e. brlnM tho

stent tn the highirt of
bpltiB, 111 fnrm. the cnncrPtP

icsitll nf rpgnrdltig serial nnd series
heiptofore producpil ns an experiment,
nhd, by nnnlysls nnd deductloit mnchlnit
a IniTlinl nnd nbsolnli' cnnclustnn. both nil
to ilramnllc pOFFlbl'ltles nliel Hip basic
lements of poptilnrltv.
The re'ense Is a true spilnl und Uliis

tr-.t- es cti-.i- l Iv that Intwicli the serial, the
-- i rinl-'eip- i. nhd the ."etlcs nre funda-
mental dtrfcmiti'c. nnd that nn InstnlniPtit
story sheinlil decisive enme under one
of. lhi-.it- ' I'lnuHttli-iitltii- i , null of which
piMPPMst s Itn own ppt'ii'.iai merits, but
wlilili shnnlil tint bp . nnt-llTi- l

"lluitil n' Slrifo." as ibe true serial
tutisi be, it itiihnmpprpel by

unit plots, bcurlna onlv rl

iiiilil tn the main plot, lis III

.the i.ii of tin s"Hitl-Fcre- n lorm lit'St
ib Mnlii ly I'st.tt tiiliPii b. til" l.ubln Com- -

piin'.'n ' llelnvi'il Vilvi'tiliitP." ninl which,
wiiib' u ritililiii-- i nl Ht'eat divprsltv nf ac-
tion, ninl envlrntitncnt, .s

the fe.iturlin: of the
li.ll piuiilpil I'hantcti t" Th" sei les Is
nn relv n iiiiiiiIh r iif illsa"-oci.iti'-

Iti which the seme pilmlpal plinr- -
r iippinic mul nisi I"' continued In.

ili'lliuti'ly wit limit nrrivltiR nt any posl-- !

live ilrnm.tllei
The .'nt "f "lln.Hl ' Strife"

nt Iv the pilneiptil I'hai'acti rs, whose al

nit in the action is pmrtlmlly con-- t
I unions a Im ; which will nlTord sntls- -

ictlnn tn lb miinv ailtiilrnni of Miss
ciiiii'lisntt. Mr Wilbur and Mr Standing
Tbn stnfy Is en' a lilKblv ilr,nniitlc nntui-e- .

,iue siir,pv(. l in. mniiitalucd until the
vi ly end. and niiiiiv st.tilllng sltn.itluns
si tr kepi the llitere- -t ipli-ll--

DEMAND DEATH OF (5WNMEN

Pi'tiseetitors Ask First Doptreu Verdict
for Slayer.

U ILMIVelTuN, Del. Mutch !'.! -
ntnl iifnument In Hip case nf l'elei

Me-l- l .1, with the nuiiili-- nf
Fiiiiii'Ih Tlernev, wpip cnmpieleil

to. I. it. mill ii verdict is i peeled this
aflernnim David .1 cniiti'-e- l

''nr Mi lint. Hilled Inn mm wiumi's
Mtnriiev llilmtal .Insi.lll I l. Wnb-ni- l

mul lippntv A'tntnev Ihtmial Arnioii D

I'.mvl , who mt'ii s. nti-i- l the State. .isU-- i

d c verdict nf minder In Ibe lltst
,i..t Mi 'te.liili.iidt iih,..iI for n vet-i- ll

nf Ji ntnl ".ill tier

ItlXUIlS
Old I'nllil I iiiutiirl. In.

iSS old point coMrottvy"!
tyVi. lMii nt (Arf'C Mr V" V)
S t'eifier, I'lii'stniii einl w

li'tli Stst llntinonil i VVhllieiinli Co, 1U01

riwsitlllll Sv . Thus Cock 6 Se.n. 1'I7 S UroilJ
i't.; tlnyi-- s H.ilillisiin. '" N lillh St. :

Tuiirn e'n , 1:1 .0 VVnimii St . nr iul.lr.ii
(Im V Ailims. Mbi-- . I'ortrem Monrcc. V.

Allmitli Cll. V. .1.

leiillin; iiintl i.tit-riiti' hoiel
AI UCMAUI P Vlrgliiln nt". near lleach.
ftl.lJUftlnlvi.1. ,.p ,,r,0 stenni

tutor, mm pnrlnrs. prl IhiIih. ete. , .'M't'llent
tnlile. etir. dinner" ontiesli.t Spes'ln- l- J1U up
vvhlv.i '.' ili 'Inlly HiKiltli't .1 I". COl'K.

Ilnewn' N. ).

rut; IWX' pleunurij unJ rccn-- I
I1L. ollo. l'.ittirlla resort fa;

tourist. UtiUnr ne'ur ir.iiniiBe ment.
1 1.. ti M IIUDDKItS

ce.iu ( It.t. N

Tlii: URhAKIiRS MAIICII
oi'u.sa

27
Only pPHrilwnllt hnipl. K A YOlt.NU. Msr.

1'npp May. N. .1.

IMII7 'IMI1;nl? leli'li I em tho
1 111. W UM.JOUIV ,t,ilU M ,1(1li
intuit vi- tv iin tm!it. I'.iiilis iiiiektet.

.MISS BAI.I'I.N

n:

H'l

FRIENDS HOLD YEARLY

Society Will BcRin 228th An-m-

Session on Monday at
'1th and Arch.

The Snclcly of Frlemls of Philadelphia
will begin Its 2KMi Yearly MflellnR next
Monriny In Hip old meeting house nt till
nnd Arch street. The sessions will con'
tlniiP tinlll Hip following Frldav

The foremost stibjrcl lo Iip Riven
Is Hip vvnr, which Friends have

erinnlstPliHy nppospel sIiicp Its oil break
A tepnrt will lip mnito by the R.ppresehia
live CnnimlllPP on the aid which hn been
furnished lo Hip sulTerprs nbrnad nt tho
suppllrntlnn nf Hip iVmrtnn Vcarlv Meet-in- c.

nnd the pfforls thnt hnvp been mndo
In Ibis pountry to promulRntP the s

nf pencP. More than K'O.ooi hns
been forwnrdpil lo Km ope thrmiRh Wll

Until T. niklhlon. of litis city, tteasurer.
nnd more will bp netil

InlPl'PStlng rppoftR Will be mndp by
Ihe Hook Committee on the distribution
of religious literature nnd by tlie Com-

mittee for Improving tlm Doukliobors, n
I'ommunltv of Russians who Imnilginleil
some 20 years ago nnd who recolvod
financial nld from Friends vvhrti thet set
tied In Canndu The community hns o

Independent nf llnancinl nbl but the
society Is mill striving to Imttei its con-
dition.

Four Sttvctl by Ladder Route
Four person', nnr of them a bov with

n pir. vvem enrrled down .i ladder
bv llosi-me- Slierinan and Cartel, nf
Hnglnp Comnnny Nn. M vvlirtn a lire
stnMPd In Hip ItiwetttPiil nf the home of
Sninttel S. Wnml, MM Smith .'Id -- ttcei
The lns l pstlmnti'il nt J'tml Those

bv Ihp llremen vvem Mr S.imuel
Wnotl mul her tlitee i lilldren. mil ess,
n old hot, ninl In i two ilnimlitent

7 venrn oltl. nliel Until. 'J s old

Held lor Trial on (iirl's Cbiinijcs
Ft ti till Cipslialipr, of this Irt

was arieste'd jeslcriliit In Lntm lhitnt
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Note: New Scale of Prices
Ali Evenings, Including Saturdays
Lower Floor, Glli to lGth Row .50c
Balance Lower Floor 25c
Balcony, First 2 Rows 50c
Hnlanco Balcony 25c
Second Balcony 10c

AH Mntinees, Including Saturdays
Entire Lo-vo- r Floor 25c
Balcony, First 2 Rows 25c
Balance Balcony 15c
Second Balcony 10c

4TH BIG WEEK!
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Today and TornoiTOw

Annette Keilcnnann
The Perfect Woman

in NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER
Also CHARLES CHAPLIN in

HIS NEW JOB
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The Panama-Pacifi- c and
San Diego Expositions

Are Free to You
You can e6 these world marvels and impres
give sights without paying a cent. Your every
expense from Philadelphia and return will be
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger.
50 persons will take this big free trip. Let us
show you how. Now, while you have the
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
191

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter my name as a contestant for the I'anama-Pacifi- o

exposition Tour.

Send me all the necessary Information and subscription blamta


